CH. BELUKHA POLAR HARVY OF DALYN

"Harvy" finished 7/28/90
AKC #WF805619 - dog - whelped September 7, 1985
Breeder: Susan M. & Patrick A. Petersen
Owner: Lynne & Dave Mills

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Naro's Clover
Ch. Soapstone's Piece of the Rock
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Silver Nugget
Ch. Karolaska Naro's Clover

Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Belukha, CD
Karolaska Gypsy Celebration
Belukhas Forget Me Not, CD

Ch. Starlaxy Anson de Villevieux
Elysee Dancing Snowflake
Elysee's Balibasque Bubbles

90-17
CH. BLACK HUT BLACK VELVET

finished 4/21/90
AKC #WG286045 - bich - whelped February 21, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Roger C. & Marie L. Fredette

Ch. Tip'n Chips Ice Capades
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Maverick
Ch. Mitson de Chardonnay
Ch. Tip'n Chip Midnite Reflection
Ch. Tottenfox Gabriel
Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sunkiss
Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sunshine
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Abby's Joszie
Ch. Northern Star Black Hut Abby
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharro
Ch. Northern Star's Gemini Rising
Northern Star's Poochie-Keen

90-18
CH. BLACK HUT DYNASTY, C.D.

"Arthur" finished 11/15/90
AKC #WG041146 - dog - whelped October 12, 1987
Breeder: Roger C. & Marie L. Fredette
Owner: Paul E. & Royann Charon

Ch. Tip'n Chips Ice Capades
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Maverick
Ch. Mitzen de Chardonnay
Ch. Tip'n Chip Midnite Reflection
Ch. Trotterfog Gabriel
Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sunkiss
Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sunshine

Ch. Kardaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Kardaska Knik Knik
Ch. Kardaska Nero's Clover

Black Hut Cover Girl
Gemini Hannibal
Ch. Natasha Antoinette
Zodiac Nouveau Rhianna

90-19
CH. BLANCO BARON OF JERICO

"Baron" finished 10/14/90
AKC #WF941220 - dgc - whelped November 19, 1986
Breeder: Jeri Ondrusak
Owner: Jacqueline Rivera

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kiway of Pyr Haven
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Pyramis Marquee de Valentino
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Gubbietown Crowd Pleaser

Can Ch. Limberlost Yori
Ch. Gagnous Dauvertiac
Can Ch. Norvege Dauvertiac

Ch. Jerico Pearlie Mae
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Jerico Miss Modesty
Jeraldine Ivory Jeri O' Jerico

90-20
CH. BURAN'S HIMMELSPIEL YETTI

"Yetti" finished 10/26/90
AKC #WG300438 - bitch - whelped February 6, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Chip & Kelly Evanoff

Ch. Elysee's Arc de Triomphe
Ch. Jenstn Noah's Inspiration
Karolaska Kupie Doll
Ch. Galen's Lumberjack Timbear
Ch. Neigerie Always Al D'Avancer
Ch. Galen's Amelia Beamaat
Ch. Avancer's Misty Morning, CD

Ch. Starlaxy Wyncsong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndsong's Wildwood
Ch. Starlaxy's Ambling Abbey
Rainbow's Great White Kodiak
Ch. Pyrsen's Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Almac's Promise To Rainbow
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD
CH. C AND L'S CRYSTAL DELIGHT

"Crystal" finished 7/22/90
AKC #W277167 - bitch - whelped December 29, 1988
Breeder: Margaret & George I. Jackovic
Owner: Lynnmarie Y. & Charles E. Doran, Jr.

Ch. Pyrocon's Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Here is The-Black
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runt's Remaid

Ch. C and L's Kuro E Kuma
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Klute
Ch. Karolaska Puffin

Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Maieen's Hans-Jurgen
Ch. Maieens Candy

Ch. Reveres Sierra Blizzard
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Reveres Whitelace N Promises
Patrone's Sun Shine
CH. C AND L’S DIS-A-PYR

"Dizzy" finished 6/9/30
AKC #WG265361 - dog - whelped November 11, 1988
Breeder: Charles E. Jr. & Lynnhanie Y. Doran
Owner: Benjamin D. & Diane A. Harvey, PhD

Ch. Pyrson's Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Here is the Black
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. C and L's Kuro E Kuma
Ch. Karolaska Klumo
Ch. Karolaska Klute
Ch. Karolaska Puffin

Ch. De Fer Trialeghi Kris
Ch. C and L's Hachi-Sama
Ch. De Fer's Brista

C and L's Mariko-Sama
Ch. Barqueill Country Gentleman
Off-Key Winter Star
Off-Key Winter Fantasy

90-23
CH. C AND L SUNDANCE CELEBRATION

"Party" finished 5/25/90
AKC #WG145350 - bitch - whelped March 9, 1988
Breeder: Charles E. Jr. & Lynnmarie Y. Doran
Owner: Michelle Burnham Pfeil

Ch. Pyrson's Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Here Is The-Black
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. C and L's Kuro E Kuma
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Klute
Ch. Karolaska Puffin
Ch. Trache Alexander Beauchan
Ch. De Fer Treleigh Kris
Deler's Noel
C and L's Gasa Gasa
Ch. Ski Countrys Avalanche
Ch. De Fer's Brista
De Fer's Simone

90 - 24
CH. CARILLON GALLIVANT

finished 4/28/90
AKC #WG348295 - dog - whelped May 9, 1988
Breeder: William S. Blackledge
Owner: Sandra M. Brubaker & Carol A. Blackledge

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. VilleVieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. VilleVieux Madame Bovary

Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi
Balekll's Senator
Ch. Balekll's Promise of Her-Gor
VilleVieux Hope of Balekll

Happensance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Carillon Absinthe de Glace
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. VilleVieux With Upon a Star
Ch. VilleVieux Gamine

90-25
CH. CATALAN STRANGE MAGIC

“Kiowa” finished 5/19/90
AKC #WF875893 - bitch - whelped November 24, 1985
Breeder: Tracey Carr
Owner: Nancy Carr

Oubletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Oubletown T.G. of Basquenie
Ch. Basquenie Corla’s Betsey II
Ventisquero Friend Of The Devil
Ch. Caldornick Patou Moon Shadow
Belle Bergere de Pastoure
Ch. Auros Tundra Snowdance

Ch. Euzkotar Pompiere Koshare
Ch. Euzkotar Natami
Vascones Agokota Euzkotar
Euzkotar Its Worth Believin'
Euzkotar Kaleetan
Ch. Euzkotar Summertime Dream
Euzkotar Pompiere Impious

90-26
CH. CHAMROXS CHARDONNAY

"Chardon" finished 3/25/90
AKC #WG306645 - bitch - whelped April 2, 1989
Breeder: Maureen M. Walsh
Owner: Evelyn A. & Tara Naglie

A/C Ch. Pyrfection Honri Maitisee
Ch. Mascoma's Big Misha
Pequods Ginger Crystal

Ch. Mascoma's Chamois
Ch. Pyrfection Champaigne
Ch. Mascomas Kristen Min-Tara
Pequods Ginger Crystal

Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Goes to Hollywood
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J.P.

90-27
CH. CHAMROX COSIMO

"Cosi" finished 2/3/90
AKC #WG323921 - dog - whelped April 2, 1989
Breeder: Maureen M. Walsh
Owner: Maureen M. & Meghan M. Walsh

A/C Ch. Pyrfaction Honri Malioso
Ch. Mascoma's Big Misha
Pequods Ginger Crystal
Ch. Mascoma's Chamois
Ch. Pyrfaction Champaigne
Ch. Mascomas Kristen Min-Tara
Pequods Ginger Crystal
Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Goes to Hollywood
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP

90-28
CH. CHAMROX OF SHANNON

finished 10/13/80
AKC #WG347342 - bitch - whelped April 2, 1989
Breeder: Maureen M. Walsh
Owner: Veronica B. Musca

A/C Ch. Pyrfection Honi Matiase
Ch. Mascoma's Big Misha
Pequods Ginger Crystal

Ch. Mascoma's Chamois
Ch. Pyrfection Champaigne
Ch. Mascomas Kristen Min-Tara
Pequods Ginger Crystal

Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genesis
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Goes to Hollywood
Ch. Rivergroves Crushor's JP

90-29
CH. CHAMROXS PIETRA

"Pottie" finished 7/27/90
AKC #WG306646 - bitch - whelped April 2, 1989
Breeder: Maureen M. Walsh
Owner: Tara Naglie & Elizabeth & Hailey Klein

A/C Ch. Pyfection Henri Matisse
Ch. Mascoma's Big Msha
Peguods Ginger Crystal

Ch. Mascoma's Chamois
Ch. Pyfection Champaigne
Ch. Mascomas Kristen Min-Tara
Peguods Ginger Crystal

Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Gones
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Gones

Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne
Ch. Pyrson KJaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Goes to Hollywood
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
CH. CHAPTERS TROUBLE WITH ANGELS

"Hayley" finished 11/4/90
AKC #WG354198 - bitch - whelped April 24, 1988
Breeder: L.W. & S. L. Atwood & K. & K. Huggins
Owner: Leroy W. & Susan L. Atwood

Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed Jack
Ch. Barikli's Groote Beer
Ch. Villevieux Felicite

Ch. Chapter's Flying Dutchman
Karolaska Aurora Beau Jestic
Balekli's Norwester
Cavalier's Jonifry

Karoleske Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak, HOF HOF
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover, HOF

Karolaska Pepper's Honey
Karolaska's Kuskokwin Kid, HOF
Karolaska Pepper, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II, HOF

90-31
CH. CLEVER BEAR ABBY

"Abby" finished 7/28/90
AKC #WG167807 - bitch - whelped May 20, 1988
Breeder: Conrad T. & Lyde A. Guenther
Owner: Ronald F. & Ruth A. Marcy

Ch. Skeet's Tewakanok
Ch. Marwell's Jigger of Snow
    Marwell Boule de Noige
Ch. Pyrolyn's Clever Boy V Marwell, HOF HCF
    Ch. Tiph Chip Sonny's Side Up
Marwell Sonny's Chessa
    Ch. Marwell's Juneau Nugget
Kurdaska Katchos Sunbeam
Ch. Kurdaska Rei Amour
    Kurdaska Pepper, HOF
Alpha Ursa Major
    Ch. Pyrolyn's Clever Boy V Marwell, HOF
Marwell's Clever Misty Lady
    Ms. Samantha of Marwell

90-32
CH. CLOUDANCE CROCKETT

finished 4/1/90
AKC #WG001448 - dog - whelped March 10, 1986
Breeder: owner
Owner: Cindy Ward Nichols

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyronym K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Winterwood Le Roi Pastorelle
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Karolaska Mistry Cloudance
Karolaska Grand Prix
Karolaska Sugar Bear
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

90-33
CH. CONESTOGA ECHO OF STARMOUNT

"Echo" finished 2/18/30
AKC #WG205084 - bitch - whelped May 9, 1988
Breeder: Fawn & Darrell R. Davis
Owner: Pamela D. Butler

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay
Karolaska Pepper

Ch. Karolaska True Grit
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Tusamena
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Oseola
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

Karolaska Free Spirit
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Karolaska Pepper
Ch. Karolaska Kivalna II

90-34
CH. DUNNHILLS EAST OF EDEN

finished 2/18/80
AKC #WG051911 - dog - whelped April 6, 1986
Breeder: Linda C. Foiles & Kay Turner
Owner: Kay Turner

Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Karolaska Ursula Tasha
Ch. Mantu’s Smokey
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Maleens Satin Doll Mantu
Ch. Maleens Candy
Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Cactus Flower
Edginbars Charisma
Ch. Pyr-Haven High Drift
Edginbars Jai M’Apple Amore
Ch. Pyr-Havens Angel of Edginbar

90 - 35

CH. DUNNHILLS MADAME CURIE

finished 7/27/90
AKC #WF820991 - bitch - whelped March 4, 1985
Breeder: Virginia C. James & Linda C. Foiles
Owner: Kay Turner

Ch. Quiblatown Kyugvo Warrior
Kaskadian’s Botin do Edginbar
Ch. Costa Lota Kaskadian’s Gal
Edginbars Desert Pace Setter
Ch. Pyr-Haven Shaniko of Edginbar
Edginbars Desert Enchantess
Poco Ami of Edginbar
Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Cactus Flower
Edginbars Charisma
Ch. Pyr-Haven High Drift
Edginbars Jai M’Apple Amore
Ch. Pyr-Havens Angel of Edginbar

90 - 36
CH. EL PACO GRANDE DU CAIN

finished 1/14/90
AKC #WG347564 - dog - whelped May 14, 1986
Breeder: owner
Owner: Vera A. Cain

Karolaska Gran Elian
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak, HOF HOF
Ch. Karolaska Noro's Clover, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Pablo du Cain
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid, HOF
Karolaska Pepper, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Bolshoi Baranov
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Karolaska Puffin
Maleens Hi Do Go Seek
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Maleens Candy
Ch. Olborio's Big Bertha

90-37
CH. EUZKOTAR CABOCCHARD DREAMER

"Boomer" finished 11/17/90
AKC #WF897794 - dog - whelped March 15, 1986
Breeder: Gerald W. & Linda Caylor & Linda Weisser
Owner: Gregory R. & Patricia Wallace

A/C Ch. EUZKOTAR Natani
Ch. EUZKOTAR Ibn Ibn Koshare
Ch. EUZKOTAR Pompier Impasse

Ch. KASKADIAN EUZKOTAR BANDIT
Ch. Quibbledown T G of Basquærie
EUSKARI SARAGOSA
EUSKARI HUFFALUMP

A/C Ch. EUZKOTAR Natani
Ch. EUZKOTAR Ibn Ibn Koshare
Ch. EUZKOTAR Pompier Impasse

Ch. EUZKOTAR SUPERTRAMP
Ch. EL AMOR BRUNO BILBASQUE
Ch. EUZKOTAR SHE'S A HELL RAISER
Ch. EUZKOTAR DEVIL MAY CARE

90-38
CH. EUZKOTAR KASKADIAN SUSSUDIO

"Sudie" finished 10/14/90
AKC #WF838473 - bitch - whelped December 15, 1985
Breeder: Linda M. Weisser
Owner: Sharon P. Peterson

Ch. Euzkotar Pompler Koshare
A/M Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Vaesories Agorkota Euzkotar
Ch. Kaskadian's All That Jazz
Euzkotar Kaelan
Ch. Kaskadian's Summer Time Blues
A/C Ch. Pyr-Haven Buttercup

Ch. Quibbiotown T G of Basquarle
A/C Ch. Euzkotar One for the Money
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF
Euzkotar One From Catalan
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Euzkotar Its Worth Believe'in'
Ch. Euzkotar Summertime Dream

90-39
CH. FOUR OAKS CACHET OF PYR INDI

"Gass" finished 7/1/90
AKC #WG084294 - bitch - whelped December 4, 1987
Breeder: George W. Terhune
Owner: Sherry L. Parks

Ch. Quibletown Step Aside
Ch. Neigerio Native Dancer
Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie

Pyramis Raison D'Ette
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibletown Crowd Pleaser

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchomak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Four Oaks Primodonna Rose
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

90 - 40
CH. FOUR OAKS DUTCHMANS BREECHES

'Dutch' finished 7/22/92
AKC #WF688628 – dog – whelped July 15, 1984
Breeder: owner
Owner: George W. Terhune

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Ice Bear
Karolaska Moorshiner
Ch. Karolaska Osa Canola

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
A/C Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moosie
Ch. Karolaska Friendly Kasper
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby
Karolaska Honeybun

90-41
CH. FOUR OAKS DUTCHMANS BREECHES

finished 7/22/90
AKC #WF686628 - dog - whelped July 15, 1984
Breeder: owner
Owner: George W. Terhune

Ch. Quibbletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Polar Bonni Bear
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Polar Nero
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Karolaska Trudie Fair
Karloaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Am/Can Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose
Ch. Karolaska Friendly Kasper
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby
Karolaska Honeybun
CH. FROSTYTOP'S OLD BLACK MAGIC
finished 3/25/90
AKC #WG150306 - dog - whelped February 19, 1988
Breeder: Jack Secrest, Jr. & Jan Leistner
Owner: Jane & Bill Leistner

Ch. Pyrson Kaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Kaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Shorando's Sundancer
Roundtop's Sun of Barqueill
Roundtop's Lady Bear
Ch. Windy Gap Roundtop Breeze
Ch. Sheando's Sundancer
Ch. Barqueill Faerie Dance
Ch. Barqueill Gay Deceiver

90-42
CH. GALEN'S BEARATROOPER

"Trooper" finished 12/8/90
AKC #WG193265 - dog - whelped February 22, 1988
Breeder: owners
Owner: Lynn C. Thigpen & Gail Knapp

Ch. Elysee's Aio de Triomphie
Ch. Jonetin Noah's Inspiration
Karolaska Kupie Doll
Ch. Galen's Lumbearjack Timbear
Ch. Neigerie Always Al D'Avancer
Ch. Galen's Amelia Beahart
Ch. Avarcor's Misty Morning, CD

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Neigerie Always Al D'Avancer
Ch. Karolaska Alautia Neigorie
Galen's Some Bear in Time, C.D.
Qubeletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Avancer's Misty Moning, C.D.
Ch. Karolaska's Misty Lady

90-43
CH. GALEN'S EDGAR BEARGAN

"Edgar" finished 10/28/90
AKC #WG193264 - dog - whelped February 22, 1988
Breeder: Lynn C. Thigpen & Gail Knapp
Owner: Chip & Kelly Evanoff & Gail Knapp & Lynn Thigpen

Ch. Elysee's Arc de Triomphe
Ch. Jenetin Noah's Inspiration
Karolaska Kupio Doll

Ch. Galen's Lumbearjack Timbear
Ch. Neigorie Always Al D'Avancer
Ch. Galen's Amelia Bearhart
Ch. Avancer's Misty Morning, CD

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Neigorie Always Al D'Avancer
Ch. Karolaska Aletia Neigorie

Galen's Some Bear In Time, C.D.
Quibbletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Avancer's Misty Morning, C.D.
Ch. Karolaska's Misty Lady
CH. GALESWAY SAY IT AGAIN

"Sadie" finished 5/19/90
AKC #WF891131 - bitch - whelped July 7, 1986
Breeder: owner
Owner: Gale B. Armstrong

Ch. Galesway Most Happy Fella, C.D.
Ch. Galesway Bonu
Ch. Ballbasque Honey Honey
Galesway Impressions Unltd
Ballbasque Skeezix
Ch. Galesway Doja Vue
Ch. Galesway Loving Stuff
Ch. Galesway Most Happy Fella, C.D.
Ch. Galesway Bonu
Ch. Ballbasque Honey Honey
Ch. Galesway Etcetera
Ballbasque Skeezix
Ch. Galesway Doja Vue
Ch. Galesway Loving Stuff

90-45
CH. GILLANDANT FORTESQUE

finished 11/23/90
AKC #WG290904 - dog - whelped September 4, 1988
Breeder: Joseph B. & Maryann B. Gentzel
Owner: Marc Hall & Mrs. Gill Pollard

Marquis of Shiresoak

Lisblanc Venetia

90-46
GLACIER MY VALENTINE, C.D.

"Glacier" titled 11/11/90
AKC #WG460260 - bitch - whelped February 14, 1990
Breeder: Jacque Nesselhuf
Owner: Tracey L. Stephens

Ripples Boomer de Adam
Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Soleil Morning Glory
Can Ch. Ripples the Midas Touch
Ch. Soleil Clyde
Ripples Biscuit Vela
Ripples Frosty Hollyhock, C.D.

Can Ch. Argeles Flash Dancer
Fendoughlas Frosttolic Argelas
Fendoughlas Fabreine Delposita, C.C.D.

Ripples Megan Jacque
Skeel 'n Snowbear Siornnee
Ripples Snow
Bunni O'Skeel
Skeel's Sweet Suzie

90-47
CH. HER-GOR'S GOING MY WAY

finished 1/20/90
AKC #WG152762 - dog - whelped December 26, 1987
Breeder: Anne Major Rappaport & Renate Craig
Owner: Renate Craig

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Villevieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Villevieux Madame Bovary
Ch. Villevieux Make My Day
Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed Jack
Balikli's Villevieux Terror
Ch. Villevieux Felicite
Ch. Villevieux Mademoiselle
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner

Villevieux Lady Di of Her-Gor
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Villevieux Madame Bovary
Ch. Villevieux Gamine

90-48

CH. HER-GOR'S HOLLYWOOD DREAM

finished 5/12/90
AKC #WG152763 - bitch - whelped December 26, 1987
Breeder: Anne Major Rappaport & Renate Craig
Owner: Renate Craig

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Villevieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Villevieux Madame Bovary
Ch. Villevieux Make My Day
Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed Jack
Balikli's Villevieux Terror
Ch. Villevieux Felicite
Ch. Villevieux Mademoiselle
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner

Villevieux Lady Di of Her-Gor
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Villevieux Madame Bovary
Ch. Villevieux Gamine

90-49
CH. HERITAGES PYR ONE OF SCOTCHA
finished 9/15/90
AKC #WG181229 - bitch - whelped April 18, 1988
Breeder: V. P. Chianese
Owner: Sandra Tawater & Vincent P. Chianese

Ch. Sianlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mtn Bluebird
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Summerhill Dymon Heritage
Ch. Summerhill the World by Storm
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Huny Mtn
Riverain Echo of Summerhill

90-50
CH. JAN DEE-PYR SUNDUST TOOLE

"Toole" finished 3/23/90
AKC #WG191502 - dog - whelped March 16, 1988
Breeder: owners
Owner: Ralph F. & Janett P. Davidson

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
    Ch. Karolaska Jude's Judy
Ch. Shadowrun Sundust
    Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
    Makeen's Las Vegas Snow
    Ch. Karolaska Arctic Poppy

Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
    Karolaska Ursula Tasha
Jan Dee-Pyr Dreamy Mindie
    Wydtrak Waldorf Astoria
Ch. Jan Dee-Pyr; Champagne Fandie
    Karolaska Winter Twilight

90-51
CH. JARDE IMILCE

"Amy" finished 9/28/90
AKC #WG086549 - bitch - whelped April 20, 1987
Breeders: owners
Owner: Ted & Diane Jarvis

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower
Ch. Rbk's Highly Interesting
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'n Chip High Interest
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
Ch. Karolaska Klumbe
Ch. Jarde Syphax of Molliere
Ch. Jarde Buckeye Molle
Ch. Jarde Queen Jezebel
Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Jarde Sophonica
Ch. Balibasque Elissa of Jarde

90-52
CH. JARDE QUEEN JEZEBEL

"Jez" finished 2/18/90
AKC #WF810424 - bitch - whelped May 21, 1984
Breeder: owners
Owner: Ted & Diane Jarvis

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Jarde Syphax of Molliere
Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Jardo Buckeye Molle
Ch. Balbasque Elissa of Jarde

Ch. Starlaxy Anson de Villeveux
Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Elysee Eve

Ch. Jarde Sophonisba
Ch. Tho Sun Kind de Marly
Ch. Balbasque Elissa of Jarde
Balbasque Penny's Joy
CH. JONRICKERHS NORTHERN LIGHTS

finished 10/21/90
AKC #WG098899 - dog - whelped July 4, 1986
Breeder: John B. Thell
Owner: Diane S. Terban

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
A/V Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Ch. Rivergrove Crushor's J P
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's L'Air

A/V Ch. Startazy Halley's Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharre
Ch. Whispering Pines Tara

Ch. Jonricker Whispering Hope
Ch. Jonricker's Lobo
Ch. Jonricker Jubilees Genie
Ch. Jonricker Silver Jubilee

90-54

CH. KAROLASKA ABBY'S KANEETA

finished 8/11/90
AKC #WF988635 - bitch - whelped November 10, 1986
Breeder: Carol, Rick & Kim Kentopp
Owner: Carol Kentopp

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Karolaska Pepper
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Quibbltown Sock It to Em
Ch. Karolaska Friendly Kasper
Ch. Irina Alexandra Baranovna

Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Karolaska Honeybun
Ch. Karolaska Polar Bonni Bear

90-55
CH. KAROLASKA BITTERROOT BEAR

finished 3/17/90
AKC #WF959088 - dog - whelped May 26, 1986
Breeder: Rick & Carol Kentopp
Owner: Judee Haas

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Karolaska Brisol Bay
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Karolaska Popper
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Grand Prix
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Karolaska's Lady Dillah
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
CH. KAROLASKA KINDER GRAND CHARRM
finished 3/25/90
AKC #WF923353 - bitch - whelped November 7, 1986
Breeder: Rick & Carol Kentopp
Owner: Carol Kentopp
Ch Quietbiletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska's Kukskokiwiw Kid
Quietbiletown Queeka Bear
Ch Karolaska Klumbo
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Karolaska Katch's Keewa
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Holly Bear
Karolaska Trudie Fair

CH. KAROLASKA KOOSA BEAR
finished 1/13/90
AKC #WF911528 - bitch - whelped September 15, 1986
Breeder: Rick & Carol Kentopp
Owner: Rick Kentopp
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay
Karolaska's Kukskokiwiw Kid
Karolaska Pepper
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Balibasque Beau of Karolaska, C.D.
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Petite Tramontane
Karolaska Holly Bear
Ch. Quietbiletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska Trudie Fair
Quietbiletown Cupaska Bear

90-59
90-60
CH. KAROLASKA THEO Y'RE PYRMAGIC

"Theo" finished 1/6/90
AKC #WF791484 - dog - whelped September 16, 1985
Breeder: Rick & Carol Kentopp
Owner: Donna M. & Scott A. Reed

Quibbletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Quibbletown Stop Asde
Quibbletown Contessa Sofia

Ch. Neigerie Native Dancer
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Grand Prix
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Karolaska's Lady Delilah
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

90-61
CH. KAROLASKA WIN-BE

finished 3/17/90
AKC #WG128497 - blch - whelped February 29, 1988
Breeder: Rick & Carol Kentopp
Owner: Jean & Ed Wallace

Ch. Quibbletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska's Kukskokwim Kid
Quibbletown Queeka Bear

Ch Karolaska Klumbo
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivelina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Karolaska Katch's Keewa
Karolaska Holly Bear
Karolaska Trudo Fair

90-62
CH. KASKADIAN TH' HEIR TO EUZKOTAR

"Ranger" finished 1/20/90
AKC #WF567645 - dog - whelped March 4, 1984
Breeder: Michael F. & F. G. Floyd
Owner: Francesca & Linda Weisser

Ch. Balbasque Wooden Nickle
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balbasque, HOF
Shamore's Snow Clown
Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater, HOF HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kaskabar Euzkotar
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF
Vascones Agorjeta Euzkotar
Quibletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Quibletown T C of Basqueerie
Ch. Basqueerie Corto's Betsy II
A/C Ch. Euskari's Kaskadian Everstar, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kaskabar Euzkotar
Euzkotar Yturi de Keri
Ch. Pyr Oaks Lady Eva

90-63
CH. KASKADIAN'S WHITEHOPE TIMBER

"Timbor" finished 4/21/90
AKC #WG278014 - dog - whelped September 16, 1988
Breed: Great Pyrenees
Breeders: Michael F. Floyd & Frank W. Ingram
Owner: Maureen & Dave Simon

A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
Euzkotar Pomper Impasse
Am/Can Ch. Kaskadian Skookumchuk Kid
Ch. Quibletown T G of Basquerie
A/C Ch. Euzkar's Kaskadian Everstar
Euzkotar Yturre de Kari

Ch. Starlaxy Barycentre
Glynfarm Shepherds' Song
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Hatley

Kaskadian Dancin in the Dark
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balbasque
Ch. Karolaska Sweet Celebration
Karolaska Petite Tramontane

90-64
CH. KPYRS KOKO SPECIAL K

"Koko" finished 4/15/90
AKC #WG206338 - dog - whelped August 27, 1988
Breeder: owners
Owner: Alice M. & James E. Kennedy

Ch. Tip'n Chip Ice Capades
Ch. Tip 'n Chip's Rocky Trottenfox
Tip'n Chip's Smokey Trottenfox

Ch. Wyndson's Whitney
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndson Waterloo
Ch. Wyndson's Polka Dot
Ch. Starlaxy’s Ambling Abbey

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'n Chip Hawley's Magnum
Ch. Trottenfox Shoza Tul Tip'n Chip

Suncacher Jaymi
Ch. Quibbletown T G of Bosquerie
Suncatchers Bit of the Ruby
Ch. Kardoaska's Wanda June

90-67
CH. LAKE COUNTRY'S LUCKY JESSIE

"Jessie" finished 1/6/30
AKC #WG128548 - bitch - whelped February 4, 1986
Breeder: Jerome H. Stenberg
Owner: Robbin L. Johnson

J-S Joco
Jaque Adour
Taffy Big Moose

Midwest's Blue Wolf
Gizel Sugar Blue
Lynncliffs Sugar Baby

Ch. Snowmass'n Skeels Koolwhip
Ch. RJ's Joker of Skeel
Skeels Sweet Sally

Northern Ivory

Ch. Skeel's Wootson
Lady Vontiska

Cle Elum Lady of Skeel

90-68